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ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinator
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September
10, 1998

RE:

-- AND UNREPORTED-- issuesof governmentintegrity in the
Electorally-significant
racefor New York StateAttorneyGeneral

I

:

Fa,xed
herewithis a6'peurittenduplicateof my handwrittennotg transmittingmaterialswhichI handdeliveredfor you yesterday.
"Just asjudicial

comrptionwasproperlyan issuein the 1994AttorneyGeneral'srace
(See$I(f, Op-Ed ad, 10/26/94,"|fthere
Do YouGo lYhenJudgesBreak theLaw?"),
soit ig agalqin thiselectoralseasonwherethe all-importantracefor AttorneyGeneral
is now heatingup.
Theenclosed
certpetitionandsupplemental
briefdetailthe seriousallegationsof official
misconductby the AttorneyGeneralin the $1983federalaction,referredto in CJA's
htYLI ad,"Restraining'Liars in lhe Courtroom'and on thePublic Payroll',8127197,
pp.34. Copiesofbothadsareenclosed,
asis the noticewe distributed
at today'sCity
BarAD&J forum.
If it is your intentionto suppresscoverageand here,too, deprivethe public of the
informationit needsto makeaninformedelectoralchoice,pleaseforwardthis note and
enclosedmaterialsto Mr. Sulzbergerso thereis no doubt as to wherethe ultimate
responsibility
for thebetrayalof thepublictrustlies.,,
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October20,1998
Arthur OchsSulzberger,Jr., Publisher
TheNew York Times
229West43rd Street,l4th floor
New Yorh New York 10036
RE:

TheRazor-Close
Racefor New York StateAttorneyGeneral:
DennisVacco'slitigationfraudin defense
of statejudgesandthe
StateCommission
on JudicialConduct,suedfor comrption,and
Eliot Spitzer'sWilful Failureto Raisethe Issue

DearMr. Sulzberger:
Only two weeksremainuntil ElectionDay. Evenstill, the Timescanmakea powerfuldifference.It
carqbelatedly,
meetitsjournalisticdutyto providevoterswith informationessential
to makinginformed
electoralchoices-- at leastin the racefor New York StateAttorneyGeneral.
Yesterday'sTimesarticle,"In a 'Virtual' Race,Politics WithoutKissingBabief',by Terry Pristin
(Exhibit"A-1"), highlightedhow razor-closethe AttorneyGeneral'sraceis -- andthe sizeof the pool
ofas yet undecided
voters:
"Mr. Vacco was favoredby 38 percentof registeredvoters,
and Mr. Spitzerby 37
percent,with 23 percentundecided.Amongvotersconsidered
likely to vote, Mr. Vacco
was ahead43 percentto 4l percent.(Themarginof samplingerrorwasplusor minus
3 points.)"
Further on, Mr. Pristin refersto the fact that both Mr. Vacco and Mr. Spitzerare focusingtheir
campaigns
on:
"fighting streetcrime,which has
traditionallybeenconsideredmore of a job for the
state'sdistrictattorneysthanfor the attorneygeneral.
Lessemphasis
hasbeenput on the office'straditionalrole in defendingthe state
whenit is sued..."
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fu you know,for years,our non-partisancitizens' organizationhastried to get
the Timestor€port on
the StateAttorneyGeneral'stacticsof litigationfraudandothermisconduclin
defendingstatejudges
andtheStateCommission
on JudicialConduct,suedfor corruptiorgwhenit hasnolegitimatedefense.
In the contextof this electoralrace,backon Februaryl2th, we wrote you, pointing
out:
"The CRITICAL

issuein AttorneyGeneralVacco'sre-electioncampaignwill be how
he and his staffhaveperformedon-the-job.Four yearsago,the Timis editorialized
(9/17/94)that 'the votersneedto know how the candidates Attorney
General]
[for
intendto handlethejob's meat-and-potatoes
work in defendingthe stateagainstlegj
actions'... AttorneyGeneralVacco'son-the-jobperformance
in Jefendingstateofficials
andagencies
in legalactionswasthesubjectof CJA's $3,000ad,,,Restriining,Liarsin
lhe Courtrnm' and on the Public Payroll', in the August 27, lggT New york Lav,
Journal..." @xhibit "P-2-). Copiesof the ad, with a coversheet,
were faxedto the
Timeson that date@xhibits*F-3"-"F-5"), aswell asplacedon the Timesdeskat the
*F-6-)....
FederalCourtin FoleySquareon August29ttr,alsowith a coversheet
@xhibit
Q/lA98ltr, fn. 16;See,alsofn. l0).
"Restraining 'Liars

ln the Courtroom' and on the Public PayrolP (Exhibit ..8.) detailedTHREE
specificpublic-interest
cases,
beginning
with AttorneyGeneralVacco'sdefenseof the New york State
Commission
on JudicialConduct,zuedfor corruptionin a stateArticle 78 proceeding,andendingwith
his defenseof AppellateDivision,SecondDepartment
judgesandhis own office,suedfor comrption
in a $1983 federalcivil rights action. All threecaseswere identifiedby their court docket/index
numbers,with the third casefurtherspecificallyidentifiedby name,Sassower
v. Mangano,et al.
Yesterday,we faxedyou a copyof a memoJetterto RolandMilleq editorofthe Times,Westchester
Sectiorg
aboutElsaBrenner'sarticle"Iarv)ter'sChallenge",
published
on Octoberlgth. The ,,Lawyer,s
Clnllenge"to whichMs. Brenner'sarticlewasrefeningis fussowerv.Mangano. Transmittedwith
that
fa,(edmemo-letterwas a copy of my October9th coverletterto Ms. Brenneraboutthe DECISIVE
electoralsignificance
of our SupremeCourt submissions
in Sassorye
r v. Mangano-- acopyof which
we providedher. In pertinentpart, my coverletterto Ms. Brennerstated:
"...l-f,lttherebe no
doubtbut that werethe Timesto exposeAttorneyGeneralVacco,s
litigation fraud and misconductin Sassower
v. Mangano-- coveringup for the state
comrptionhighlightedin"llhere Do YouGo Wen JudgesBreakih, Ior7 and in
"Restraining'Lims
in theCourtroom'and on thePublic Payroll'-- he would not only
be electorally-defeated,
but wouldfaceindictment
anddisbarment."(at p. 2)
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You mayalteadyhavein your Possession
a copy of the unopposedcert petition and nrpplementatbrief
in kssower v. Manguto' whichwe hand-delivered
for Ms. Brenner-- sincea monthearlieqwe also
hand-delivered
a copyto JoycePurnickandJerryCrray,undera handwrittencovernote,which concluded
asfollows:
"If it is your
intentionto suppresscoverageand here,too, deprivethe public of
informationit needsto makean informedelectoralchoice,pleaseforward this note
and
enclosedmaterialsto Mr. Sulzbergerso thereis no doubt as to wherethe ultimate
responsibilityfor the betrayalof the publictrust lies."
Enclosedis a copy of that September
9th covernote,as retypedthe following day and faxedto Ms.
PurnickandMr. Gray @xhibit "C-1"), togetherwith the notice,referredto ih.r.in,
as havingbeen
distributed
at the September
9thforumfor theDemocraticcandidates
for AttorneyGeneral,sponsored
by theNewYorkl"av'Journalandthefusociationof theBar of the City of New york
*C-2,,;.
@xhibit
Althorghthetransmitted
certpetitionandzupplemental
brief particularized
criminalofticialconductby
New York's highestlaw enforcementofficer, coveringup statejudicial corruption
and political
manipulation
of electivestatejudgeships,neitherMs. Purnick,who oversees
the Metro Desk,nor Mr.
Gray,who overs@sits politicalreportinghaveseenfit to providethe publicwith anyinformation
about
it. This is not the first time that Ms. PurnickandMr. Gray havesuppressed
ellctorally-significant
stories.Indeed,our Februaryl2th letterto you featuredthe misconductof both Ms. purnickand
Mr.
Gray in suppressingsuch storiesrelating to GovernorPataki's comrption of the statejudicial
"process".
appointments
By copyofthis lett€rto I\rIs.PurnickandMr. Crray,we requestthat if they havenot already
transmitted
to you thesassowerv. Manganocert petitionandsupplemental
brief that we hand-delivered
to them
on September
9th -- asrequested
by our covernote-- theyimmediatelydo so.r
If you, as Publisheqdo not havetime to readtheseprimary-source
materiats,it is ABSOLUTELy
IMPERATI\IEthatyou IMMEDIATELY givethemto someonewho will -- preferably
someonewith
passingrespectfor the rule of law andthe integrityof thejudicialprocess.ih" unopposed
recitation
ofthe factsconcerning
AttorneyGeneralVacco'sofficialmisconductin Sassower
r. Mongoro appears
at pages5-16ofthe certpetitionandat pages3-7 of thesupplemental
brief. Our JulyZl, iggg rrin'inut
complaintbasedthereon"filed with the PublicIntegritySectionof the U.S. JusticeDepartment,s
criminal Divisioruappearsin the appendixto our supplemental
brief at sA-47.

t

We also reilerateour requestto Ms. Brennerthat sheimmediatelytransmitthe materials
we
providedheron October9th to hereditor,Mr. Miller. As to thefree-standing
copyof our July2T,l99g letterto
theJusticeDepartment,vitl exhibits,whichwe providedher,we askthat it be refenedto vou.
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Since Septembersth Mr. Spitzerhas had a copy of the fuwwerv. Morgwo
cert petition and
srpplemental
brief. Consequently,
the TimesstrouiAexplorewhy Mr. Spitzer,-as
part of his electoral
campaigl hasnot raisedthe issuestheypresentaboutMr. Vacco'sligationfraudandbetrayal
of the
public trust. To assistthe Timesin questioningMr. Spitzer,enclosedis a copy
of CJA's pertinent
September
7,lggS letterto him. Includedtherewithis CJA'sAugustB, lgg4letter to Mr. Spitzerin
his prior campaignfor AttorneyGeneral(Exhibit*D-2").
In light of yesterday'sexcellentfront-pageMetro Sectionarticle,"parg/ BossHasFirm
Grip on
Judgeshipf'by David B. Halbfinger,describinghow the little actualdemocracythat exists
in;uAiciA
(andother)electionsis beingcircumvented
(Exhibit"A-1"), both Mr. SpitzerunOUr. Vaccomustbe
questioned
aboutwhat,if anything,theybelievethe AttorneyGeneral'soffice shoulddo to investigate
andwhat role it shouldplayif presented
with informationthat statejudgeswho owe theirjudgesllips
to politicalpatronqare"throwing" casesto protectthe powerstructurecontrolledby thosl purronr.
To preventthequestioning
frombecomingtoo theoreticalandthe responses
of the candidates
too selfpromoting,the allegationsof the kssower v. Manganoverified complaint3,beginningwith
those
describingthe history-making
ElectionLaw casesof Castracqtv. Colovita andSadyi. Uurpnyr, should
serveasconcretereferencepoints.
The Times'duty to providepropercoverageof the racefor StateAttorney Generalrequiresyour
IMMEDIATE AND PERSONALATTENTION. It alsorequiresreferralofthis letter and the fussower
v. Mangano certpetitionandsupplemental
brief to theTimesEditorialBoard,which is undoubtedly
preparingto editoriallyendorseeitherMr. Vaccoor Mr. Spitzer. Suchendorsement
mustbe fullyinformedby thewithindescribed
information
asto Mr. Vacco'son-the-jobconduct,whictr,thusfar, thc
newssideofthe Timeshaswhollysuppressed
from coverages.In view of the Timesrepeatededitorials

A copyof thereceipted
transmittalletter,reflectingdeliveryon that datefor Mr. Spitzer,is annexed
heretoasExhibit"D-1".
3

Theverifiedconplaint is reprinted,in full, at A-49-100of thecertpetition.

a

Challenged
by tlroseElectionLawcaseswasawrittencross-endorsernents
dealbetweenDemocratic
and Republicanparty leaders,involvingsevenjudgeships,over a three-year
period- includingcontracted-for
resignations
to createjudicial vacancies
[A-99-100]. Additionally,challenged
n Castraro, *irethe illegallyconductedDemocraticandRepublicanjudicial nominatingconventions.
t

Indeed, the lizes basedits September12, 1998 endotsementof G. Oliver Koppett for
the
Democratic
mnination for AttomeyGeneralon his "public service...marked
principledandintelliglnt approach
by
to issues"(Exhibit"E ). Suchrepresentation
is beliedby tlrcuncontroverted,documentarily-established
a[elations
of the sassowerv. Manganoverifiedcomplaint(flflIo, 24, 166-178,182-lgl; lg5-20g),particulariziig
Mr.
Koppell'sknorninganddeliberate
inolfice misconduct
asAttomeyGeneral,warrantinghis inclusionasa defendant
suedfor comrptionandcomplicityin judicialcomrption.
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overthepastweeks,condemning
PresidentClinton""the nation'schieflaw enforcement
officefl, for
sabotagrng
thejudicial processby lyingunderoathandfor doingdamageto our all important
rule of
law,theEditorialBoardmustblastMr. Vacco,New York's chieflaw enforcement
officer,for wholly
srbvertingthe rule of law andjudicialprocess-- not only by tmowinglypermittinghis
subordinates
to
engage
in frar4 includinglyingunderoath,in defendingagainstpublicinierestlawsuits
to whichthere
wasno legitimate
defense,
but in btowinglypermittingthosecasesto be "thrown',by stateandfederal
judges,whosedecisionswerethemselves
judicialperjuries.
We haverepeatedly
offeredthe Timescopiesof the threefiles referredto in,,Restraining,Lios in tlp
Courtroom' and on the Public Pryroll'(Exhibit "B-) -- includingin my October
9th letter to Ms.
Brenner.We reiteratethatofferso that theTimescanreadily-verifu-whatitre
aAsaysaboutthosefiles
-- WHICH COULD BE ACCOtwLtSrmD wITHIN
show.Suchvvrification
SEVERALHOURS-will enabletheTimesto editorialize
for a JusticeDepartmentinvestigation-- an investigationrequested
in our July 27,1998 letterto the Department[SA-47]. Additionally,it will permit
the Timesto
editoriallyquestionthe integritythat Mr. Spitzerwill bringto the officeof Attorney
General,in view
of hiswilful failureto raisethecomrptionissues
thecasefilesdocument.Indeed,the storyof thesecase
files will spill over into the racefor New York Governor,enablingthe Timesto
expose,belatedly,
GovernorPataki'sdeliberatecover-upof AttorneyGeneralVacco'sofficialmisconduct,including
by
comrptingthe New York StateEthicsCommission.
Finally,it mustbe notedthat lastweekthe Timesgaveboth front-pageandeditorial
coverageto the
appearance
of improprietyandconflictof interestby AttorneyGeneralVacco'sreceiptof clampaign
donationsduringand following settlementof consumercomplaintsunderinvestigation
by his of,L
(Exhibits"F-1" and"F-2"). In so doing,theTimesreliedon circumstantial
evidence
to impugnthe
integrityof AttorneyGeneralvacco's offrce. It goeswithout sayingthat the three
casesdescribedin
*Restraining'Liars
in the Courtroom'and on thePublicPayroir' (e*rtiUit..B,,)arenot abouteither
appearances
or circumstantial
evidence.Theyareaboutirrefutablecasefile proof.
lf tbeTimesdoesits duty to oramineandreport on suchproof, the electoratracesfor
New york State
Attorney Generaland Governorwill be blown wide open. Thuswill the public
be ableto achieve
essential
governmentreformto safeguard
the rule of law anddemocraticrigirts.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciaryandresponsible
journatism,

.s(eng
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

NYT Editoial,*A DebateonAllowableLies,,,1016/9g.

